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‘ <I'HK CALM AFTER THE STORM
At "rather lengthy intervals dur-

ing the past eighteen months the
public has been informed that At-
torney-General Daugherty was
about to start a prosecution of
war grafters that would make his-
tory' alike for its thoroughness
and mercilessness. His party in
congress has been investigating
or promising in that direction for
three years. IheG,O. P. "smel-
ling committees” of the sixty-
sixth congress conducted more
than fifty investigations at a pub-
lic expense of approximately $2,-
000,000 in efforts to unearth war
scandals, but evidently produced
nothing to enable the attorney-
general of the succeeding admin-
istration to start right off the reel
putting war grafters into the pen-
itentiary.

In addition to the millions of
the people’s money put into con-
gressional investigation of war
graft stories, a special appropria-
tion of $600,000 was made to the
department of justice for use in
prosecuting war profiteers. There
was talk of Mr. Daugherty’s
forming a special staff of the
most eminent attorneys of the
country to conduct the prosecu-
tion. Next it was announced
"that the attorney-general would
handle the prosecution himself.

The public can scarcely be ac
cuse,d of impatience for expecting
reports from the attorney-general
on the subject oftener than in
tervals of three months.

IDLENESS AM) MORALE
A protest is being made in Kng-

lartd against the rule that a dis-
abled workman is receiving com-
pensation for his disability shall j
do no work while tints being
paid.

If a . man with a crippled foot
is capable of doing some useful
work with his hands, it is argued,
he should be permitted to do it.
even if it does result in his hav-
ing an income (his compensation
for the injury to the foot plus
his earnings with his hands)
greater than he ordinarily re-
ceives. The point on which em-
phasis is laid is that idleness will
impair the man's morale and not
only have an adverse effect on
his own happiness hut render him
of less value to his employer if
he recovers from the injury and
returns to work. The statements
which the discussion has provok-
ed are susceptible of much wider j
application than to the cases. I
solely, of crippled workmen.

I he numbing effect of idleness
on the mind is produced through
the substitution of one’s self for
one’s work as the subject of one’s
thoughts. It is not well to think
too much of one’s self. The spirit
of usefulness, which disappears
after one has stopped work for a
greater or lesser period, is essen-
tial to the maintenance of good
morale. To be happy, it has been j
said, a man must feel that he can-1
not be spared, and if he finds j
himself idle for a long time and
the world going on the same as
ever, without apparently missing!
him. he is prime to lose ambition;
and enthusiasm.

Work. then, is a tonic, and it iis to he encouraged for its owit!
sake as well as for the sake of its i
fruits.

LARGE-SCALE EFFICIENCY
In one field of industry Sweden

leads the world. In her determi-
nation to conserve her natural re;

sources she is utilizing to the ut-
most every pound of fuel and
ounce of energy nature has given
her. Official reports from Stock-
holm say electricity has conquer-
ed one-third of the cultivated area
of Sweden. The plans are now

I formulated and the w ork is un-
ider way by means of which with-
!in a few years almost the whole
jcountry will be run by electri-
city. *

it may be an unusual picture
to us to see all Sweden spanned

iby high power caldes which
bring electricity to practically all
the farms in the parts rtf Sweden

I that have been electrified. That
isn’t the kind of picture which

I many of us have of the Scandi-
! navian country. But whether we
have it or not. it is the true pic-
ture. Nearly all the power used
iin the daily labor on an ever-
jgrowing nttinber of farms in Swe-
den is brought there from cen-
tralized power plants.

In this respect the Swedes are
doing precisely what other pro-
gressive nations are doing; hut
the Swedes are doing it more
thoroughly. They arc doing
what we in this country have
found out only recently we must
do if our wasting of natural re-

: sources is not to he a national
calamity in the near future.
Sweden is converting her coal
and her mountain streams into
electric power; she distributes

, this power cheaply over vast
areas; and so rapid and vast has

. been the development of this in-
i' dustry that the making of ma-

chinery for this purpose in Swe-
den has become a great industry

( in itself.
W hen it comes to efficiency on

: a large scale, the rest of the world
may well keep its eye on Sweden.

' ELECTION INTEREST
KEEN IN MICHIGAN

' ft I . , 4 t V ' {

1 tion of "Newberryium." Senator
■j Townsend. In reply, has held stead-
• fastly to the position that hlk actions
| In the senate call for no apology. He

has declared that he “is as much
against excessive expenditures as any-
one.” In the Newberry case he ad-
mits that “too much money was spent

\ but not that any money was illegally
spent.”

No Opposition To Woodbrldge
Former Governor Woodbridge N.

1 Ferris is unopposed for the Democrat-
iic senatorial nomination.

■j Governor Alex J. Groesbeck is ojl-
pcsed for Republican nomination by
Former State Igibnr Commissioner

1 Richard H. Fletcher and Theodore
Joslin of Adrian. Both Joslln and
Fletcher are asking for votes as a
protest against alleged excessive eX-

| penditures in the conduct of the state’s
business. They also assert that Gov-

I ernbr Groesbeck has created an autoc-
| racy of whioh he is the head. The
governor will go before the voters oh

ihis record.
Of the nine congressmen who are

running for renomination all but two
are oppose-1 The Republican nomina-
tion is usually considered equivalent
to election. Congressman Earl ,Miche-
ner is opposed by S. E. Crawford of

• A psilanti; J. M. C. Smith by Brewster
E. Kies, of Hillsdale; Carl E. Mapes
bv Alvah M. Brown, of Grand Rapids;
Louis C. Cramton by James McCaren.of Port Huron; Francis 0. Lindquist
by Bird J. Vincent, of Saginaw; Wil-
liam Mi Smith, of St. Johns, and Wm.
M. I-ash. of Saginaw; James C. Mc-
Laughlin by State Senator Albert
Engel; W. Frank James by Martin S.
McDonough, of Iron River. John &
Ketcham and Rcy O. Woodruff art
unopposed for renopdnation. ***

FEDEHUI FUHS MB
FUST FfpCTIOI
WASHINGTON. D C.. Aug 26—Al-

lotments of $400,000 of Federal funds
to States co-operating with the Gov-

j eminent in protecting forest lands
from lire have just bfeen completed by

• the Forest Service. United States De-
partment of Agriculture.

This sum, together with at least an
equal amount which must be sup-
plied by the States co-operating, ia
expeuded Jointly by Federal and State
agencies in protecting from fire for-
est lands at the headwaters of navi-
gable streams. The allotment is made
on the basis of timbered area and cost
of adequate protection.

According to the Forest Service, al-
though the money is insufficient to
insure adequate forest fire protection,

j it has in connection with State funds
enabled substantial progress to be

! made in that direction.
Allotments to the various States

, are; Maine 624.000, New Hampshire
68.425, Vermont 64.200. Massachusetts
68.400. Rhode Island 6625; Connecticut
63.150. New York 624,000. New Jersey
65,050. Pennsylvania .634,000, Mary-

j land 63.550. Virginia 618.200, West
Virginia 610.500, North Carolina. 612,-
000, Tennessee 611,700. Louisiana 621,-
000. Texas 614.000. Ohio 61.050. Michi-
gan 624.000. W isconsin 615.000. Minne-
sota 624.000. South Dakota 6100. Mon-
tana. 613.725. Idaho north. 621,000.
Idaho south. 62.300. Washington 624,-
000, Oregon 624.000, and California
622.750. ... _ t . , ,

J
American History

DAY B,Y DAY
Ij f. P. Green j,

i 1
i

AUGUST 2
> j 1Stamp Act caused mob to ;1 1

attack house of Chief Justice
Hutcbfnson. of Massachusetts, * a

on August 26, 1765. | ]
Intrenchmeuis were dug on j '

heights near Boston by Ameri- ; 5
cans on August 26, 1775.

Fitch. Rumsey. Read and J i
Stevens received first patents
for a steamboat on August 26, |

171. !
New York Sun started pub- j.

Mention Of the famous “Moon
Hoax.” by Richard Adorn
Locke, on August 26. 1835.

Catastrophe of the MeVlc-
kar's Theatre fire in Chicago
on August 26, 1890.

AUfirst 27
I

Americans met with disas-
ter m Battle of Ixmg Island on
August 27,. 1770.

New railroad speed record
:of 82.7 miles an hour made by j

locomotive tender and ibree I
cars on the Reading system on j
August 27, 1891.

Fir* destroyed Metropolitan
Opera House. New York, on
August 27. 1892.

Three negroes admitted to
full membership by American
Bar Association on August 27,

• *912.
National Man Power Bill

passed bv the U. S. Senate on
August 27. 1918

Frocen Salad
This recipe serves five or six, and

its preparation requires one and ne-
i fourth hours. Use one cup Spanish

green olives, stoned and halved, two
tablespoons chopped pimento, four
hard-boiled eggs sliced, one table-
spoon gelatin, one-half cup boiliug
water, one cup chopped celery and
one cup ginger ale.

Soak gelatin in cold water, dissolve
in boiliug water. When cool add gin-

■ ger ale and remaining ingredients.
Pour into individual molds. Place in
ice box o rpack in salt and ice and
let stand one hour to set. Serve with
iced chili dressing.

: . ••

Beacon Lights
Of Business

Along perilous coasts, light-'
. houses throw their guiding rays

far into the night to warn the
mariners and help them safely

’ past the shoals.
Business, too, has its beacons.

I They are the advertisements,
which throw a powerful light to
guide you in your buying. They
show you what to buy, where to
buy and when to buy.

Let the Beacon of Advertising
guide you as it is guiding so many
astute buyers.

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the sub-

scriber. of Anne' Arundel eoiinty. tins ob-
tained from the Orphans' Court of Anne
Arundel county, in Maryland, Letters of
AdinlnlstrnUon on the personal estate of

> WILLIAM FAKKKI.L.
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased.
All persons having claims against the de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit -thesamq. wltti the vouchers thereof, to the

1 subscriber op or before tlfe
24th DAY OF JANUARY, m3.

They may otherwise, by law, b 8 excluded
.from all beuetit of said estate. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested
to mate immediate payment.

Gtveu utider my hand thia 18th day of
Jufy. 1922.

- ■ JOHN M. TAYLOR.
Administrator.

.-jJUJtOTICE OF~EXAMINATIONB ~

- Commission ofMaryland will Urtd exaibrtiatioiis at AnnaP-dW. Baltimore. Cumberland, Frederick
and Salisbury on the dates indicated be

establish list of persons eligible tor
Apprdntmenit in the following classes ofpositions In the State service. The usual
aunttal U*rlrs are a# indicat'd.

Examinations to be held September 9.
:

j Junior Clerk- $720 to *poo.
Settlor Clerk—s9oo to $1,500.
Laboratory Technician (Chemist)

, Motion Picture Inspector-S9OO.
Patrolman. Maryland State Police(Motorcycle i —sPoo and expenses

in field.
Patrolman. Maryland State Police

(Mounted)—sßoo and expenses Infield.
Examinations to be held September 16.1922:

Junior Stenographer—so6o to SI,OBO.
Senior Stenographer—s9oo to $1,500.
Junior Typist—s9oo to SI,OOO.
Senior Typist—SSlOO to $1,320.

Examinations to he held September 23,
.10—:

Guard—sl,32o th $1.1500.

NOTICE TO Bfir nxmERS
tJi ’

> f’ N ;l
I, George F. Quaicf, having

been elected as Collector and
Treasurer of the Corporation of
Annapolis, hereby give notice
that I will be ready to begin the
collection of taxes for the levy of
1922 at my office m the Municipal
Building, Gloucester street, on
and after Monday, August 7;
1922. from 9:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.

All bills not paid by September
1. 1922. interest at the rate of 6
per cent, will be charged..

Bills will be mailed on request
and receipts promptly returned.

GEORGE F. QUAID,
Collector and Treasurer of

Annapolis. [ j
ML •* , L

i- * I, x i M. wv A L-A.vL/, O.A 1 Y, .kvjuijoi

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
BONDS $400,000 FOR

SALE
Pursuant to Chapter 50b of the Acts of

the General Assembly of Maryland of
1922. providing for the issue of the bonds
heroin mentioned and described, the (.'utili-
ty Commissioners of Anne Arundel County
will receive sealed bids for the purchase
of bonds of Anne Arundel County, Mary-
land. as follows:.

$400,000 four and one-half per cent,
bonds, to be known as Loan of 1922.
jrald bouda will all be dated July 1.

1922. They will bear interest at the rate
uf four and oue-half per centum (41* per
centnuf). payable semi-annually mi the
first day of July aiid January in eachyear during the continuance td the loan,
i'h* principal of said loan will be payable
upon the serial annuity plan, as provided
iu said Act of 1922. Chapter 508, as fol-
lows :

Series A to Y, inclusive, each series for
$10,000; Series A payable July 1, 1924. and
each su<-t-c-diug senes payable July Ist of
each year fullowiug July 1. 1924, including
July 1. 1948

ihe said bonds will be of the denomi-
nations of SSOO and SI,OOO, and will bc
issUeil with interest coupons utta<-bed.
Said bonds are forever exempt Irotu all
taxation for State. County, Muuieipai aud
County S<-Uooi purposes

The said bids or proposals must be de-
livered to the Clerk ot the County Com
mlssioners at his office iti the Court House
In Annapolis. Alary laud, before 12 o'clock
noun, (standard timet Tuesday, Septein-
Iter sth. 1922. Kach bid must, be for cash
<>n delivery; must be enclosed iu a sealed
envelope addressed- on the oulside "|*ro-
pooa! for Bonds, Aline Aruudel County.
1922.” KaeU bid must be uceuuipnnted by
a certified check Upon Some responsible
banking institution drawn fo the order of
County Commissioners of Aube Arundel
C'ounfy fur five per , .-littun (.V, ) of the

! par value of the mnobul bid for. All bills
| or proposals will be opeuod at 12 o'clock
I n.h o (standard time) Tuesday September
sth, 1922, in the preaem-e of the County

{ Commissioners. Said bonds will not be
sold for less than their par value and ac-
crued interest.

Oh the opening iif said proposals as
many of said bonds iim have been bid for.
not exceeding, however, the amount for
which proposals are Invited, may be
awarded to (he highest responsible bidder
or bidders therefor for cash; and If two
or more responsible bidders have made the
same bid and stlch bid is the highest and
the bonds so bid for by sued highest re-
sponsible bidders are in excesss of the
whqte amount of bonds as ofTered for sale,
then such bonds mey be awarded in a rat-
able proportion to such responsible bid-
ders bidding the aathe price.

The County Commissioners of Anne
Arundel County may, in their discretion,
accept one bid for all of said loan, or
separate bids for parts of said loan as
may produce the largest amount Ln their
iliacreNon; and they may in their dis-
cretion accept bids which may be for part
of said loau, but are not for all, and they
reserve the right in tlielr discretion to re-
ject all bids.or any bi,d.

Bidders are referred to the. said Chap-
ter 508 of the.acts of the General Assem-
bly of Maryland of 1922. as containing the
terms and provisions of this loan.

THE (jOI’XTY COMMISSIONERS
*

OF ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.
S. O. TII.GHMAN, Clerk.

WM. H. MOSS- ------- Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE’S SALE

-OP-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On Murket Space anil Went Street. Annu-

poltk, Maryland, and i.ot ut Kustpurt.

I Under and by virtue-of a Decree of the
Circuit Court lor Ann* Arpbdel County, in
Equity, passed on the ninth day of
August. 1922. ill the cause entitled •‘George
L. Eugfclke, licithn V, Fenton and others,
vs. William L. Engelke and others," No.
48<18 Equity, the undersigned, as the
Trustee named in said Decree, will offer
for. sale, by public auction at the Court
House door, in the City of Annapolis,
Maryland, on

Thursday, September 7, 1922,
At 11 o'clock A. M.

all of the property mentioned and de-
scribed iti the said proceedings, namely :

(I.; Al! that lot of ground situated on
Market Space in (he City of Annapolis.
Mut'yland, and running buck to and abut-
ting on 1Tinre George street, unproved by
a iOTge store pud dwelling house auil 'a
sinii 11 brick garage, being the property
that for many years was occupied by the
late Joliu Nason as ills home and place of
business, which said lot of ground was
couveyed unto Mary It. Nason (then Mary
R. Englekel by Mary J. Moss and George
VK. Moss, her husband, by deed dated May
29. ISM. and, recorded among the Laud
Records of Anne Arundel county In Liber
S. 11. No. 23, folio 544;

t'2.> AH that lot of grbuud situated on
the south side of West street in the city
of Annapolis, Maryland, fronting twenty-
five (25) feet, more or less, thereon with a
depth of one hundred and five (1(15) feel,
improved by a two-story frame dwelling
house designated as No. 125 West street,
and being the identical property which
was conveyed uuto the said Mary It.
Nason by Basil A. Rawlings aud husband!
by deed dated February 23. 1904. and rec-
orded among the Land Records of Anne
Aruudel County In Liber G. W. No. 35,
folio 392; and

(3.) AH that lot of ground situated in
the village of JCastport. Second Election
District of Ague Arundel County. Mary-
land. located on the southeast side of the
.public road leading from Eastpoit to
Thomas Point, nitd designated as Lot No.
,11 ln Rlnck 11, and being the identical
property mentioned and described in tin
deed thereof to the said Mary It Nason
-from William 11. Burns and Sarah M.
Bums, his wife, dated September Ik. 1907,
ahd recorded among the Land Records
aforeaald in Liber G. W. No 57. folio 1.3

TERMS OF SALE, AS PRESCRIBED
IN SAID DECKLE. A deposit of five
hundred dollars ($500,011) at the time of
sale .(gilt lie required of (lie purchaser or
purchasers of the Market Bpace property:
a deposit of two huudred dollars is‘29(UJ<li
at the time of sale of Ihe purchaser <>r
‘purchasers of the West stiver properly,
and a. deposit of two hundred dollars
($200.00) at the time of saie of flu* pur
chaser „or purchasers of the Easfport
prtiperty. and the balance of the purchase
inopey. with interest therei n at the law* of
si* per centum per annum, to be paid lricash upon the final ratification of sale.

RIDGELY P. MELVIN.
Trustee.

~ i. ■ ■■

n WM <

J^S9^*^fr-.*mfrl *9rsssisfe. It'sHT iply alias aver
“* dssps at tfcs waist uioitr-
, nd out Wjjjgsaeg
Neajo Hygienic-Fashion InstituteEntkSt,lk,Yek.DJenMl

fSeP*ADVERTISING IN THE CAPI-
TAL BRINGS RESULTS.

WM. H. MOSS Auctioneer.
PUBLIC SALE

—OF—-
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Located In the Fifth Election District ' j
of Anno Arundel County. Marjf* i

land, near llrooklyu. i
Under anl by virtue of tin* jnivver ol

sale contained in a mortgage from Annie i
Catherine Ball nun. wld* w t'llut-m W.
Hallman and wife, to Margaret Sanderson,
dated August 2, ls-vi. utj 1 recorded among
tne I-and Records of Anne Arundel county
in Liber S. H. No. 28, folio stS>, the under-
signed as the Assignee of said mortgage,
by short assignment also duly recorded
among said Land Records. will offer for
sale bv j.ublic an-tlon it the Court House
door. In the City of Aunapolia. Maryland,
on

Thursday, Sept. 14, 1922,
At 11 :3d o'clock A. M .

all of Ihc property described lu said
mot'.gage, namely

All that trail of lampeontaiding 25 3-4
acres. more, or- les. lo ated In .the Fifth
Kle'etlon District of Atiiie Arundel county
on the south aide ol a road designated .is
"Hammond Lane." opposite l edar 1111 l
Cemetery. and , b ung audit two hundred
yards east of the Annapolis- Baltimore
Houievnrd on the direct road leading iri m

. tne said boulevard to the tiritluiuuv Depot
at Curtis Hay; said property being lm

. proved by u sU-rouiu frune dwelling
L boust. bar.i, wagon shed and other out

i buildings, and also by a number of fruit
trees ol different varieties.

, BElN'ti tUe northern half of a tract of
land which was conveyed unto the late■ Henry llallmun by M. Hannon and wife,
by deed dated November 10. l>*d. and li-o-

--1 orded among the Land Records of Aitti*-
* Arundel county In I.lber S. H. No. 1(1
i folio 45d. and that part of said tract
. which was devisevl to tlie said CUuton ftr Hallman by his father, Henry Hallman, by

his Last Will and Testament, -dated Oslo
her 24. ISM. and recorded ip ,the office *fi
the Heplster ..f Wills for Anne Arundel
County in Will Hook It. 1. D. No. 1. fll<i

s 633, and which uortfiem half of said tract
. Is particularly described by metes andr bounds, courses and distances, in the
** above-mentioned mortgage.

p TKIt.MX OF SALK: A deposit of S3)O (in

1 wHI be required of the purchaser at the
1‘ time of sale mid, lire halau<-e of the pur

* chase money, vvlnt Interest thereon at the
rate of six per t uifutntii. per asmini to he

'' paid in cash upVifi ratification of sale.
HfDGELY I*. MELVIN.

Assignee.

, ORDER NISI
r William 11. Holier et nl.s ' *vs’'r Addle Ireland et nl.

t No. 4548 Futility,r In the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel Co

Ordered, this 15th day of August, 1022,
• that the Iteport and Account of the Audi
- tor, tiled this day in the above entitlede enust*. he ratified and confirmed, unless
. cause to the contrary thereof be shown

S pn or before the
16th HAY OF SEPTEMBER. NEXT:

Provided, a copy of this order be Inserted
in some newspaper published in Anne

'. Arundel county, once In each f throe suc-
cessive weeks before the Kith day of Sep
tember, next.

WM. N. WOODWARI>, Clerk,
True Copy'. Test:

WM. X. WOODWARD. CJerk.
. . .

PIANO TUNING and CHAIR
CAINING

PROMPTLY DONE I
~ Work Palled For and Promptly Delivered!

1 PHONE 532-M.
WM. MUHLMEISTER

110 WENT HT. a2t

FOR SALE
Three-story hrkk dwelling, 44 State

n House Circle; 10 rooms, two baths,

i. Frame dwelling, five rooms and
’ bath, at. Eastport, on Spa Creek,

n Seven-room Btueco dwelling on Spa
Creek, Spa View bulb, hot-'

f water heat, porches.
J1 Stucco dwelling, G looms, hath;

•- garage; large grounds; 8 Taney ave-
*l nue. Owner will sell completely fur-
r nished.
, Frame dwelling, G rooms and hath;v garage; large lot; Spa View Heights.
", Tinee-story dwelling, 208 Hanover
• street; eight rooms and hath.

Julian Brewer & Son
* phone m:*.p *——-—•-—*

CHARLES M. CARLSON
■ 1M GLOUCESTER STREET

contractor
mud BUILDER

Estimate* Cheerfully Given.
\ PHONE

■ W. B. & A. Electric
Railroad

MID-CITY TERMINALS
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME.)

’ Half-Hourly' Service Morning and Evening
Between Annapolla, Baltimore andWashington and Camp Meade

lWashington and Camp Meade
i passengerr change at Naval
> Academy Junction.)

LEA YE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

510. x5.50, C.20, *6BO. *7.50, 8 20. 92010.20, 11.20. A. M . 12.20, l.£fi. 2.20 ,V*o
4.20. X4.50, 5.20. 0.20, 7.00. 8.20, ’ 10.2011.JO, I*. M.

Leave Naval Academy Gate *l6 minute*earlier; State House Station, Bladen
, Street and College Avenue, acven (7)

udnutea earlier.
Connecting at Odenton with P. R. R.

(Effective Dec. 18, 1921.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIY.

Bladen Street Station
5.20 A. If. and half-hourly thereafter at 2Cand 50 minutes after each hour until050 P. M„ then at 7.60, 8.50, a.50. 10.50

and ILSO I*. M.
6.20 and 5.50 A. M. trains dally exceptSunday.

.

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W., B. * A.
<*3s. 7.36. 8.95, 9.35. 10.30, 11.3!fi A. M12.35, 1.35. 2.35, 3.35. 14.(15. 4.35. *5.05

tU5, 7.35, 8.15, 11.35. P. M., 12.35

AH trdlua receive, or discharge passenger*
at local points between Annapolis andNaval Academy Junction and at Ship
ley and Llnthicum on slgngL

(Effective Dec. 18. 1921.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LIN* DIV.

Howard akd Lombard Bto.5.15 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 15and 45 minutes after- each botfr until
*ls - 915< Mkia.11.15. P. M.. aud 12.15. A. M.

5.15 and 5.45 A. U. trains dally exceptSunday.

LEAVE WARHNGTON
6.00. 6.45, 8.00. 9.00, 1000. 11.00 A. M.. 12 001.08. 2.00, 3.00, x3.30, 4.08, X4.30 5006.00. 7.00, 9 00. 11.00 P. U., 12.10 A. If

*—Daily except Sunday.

For tickets and Information apply at oarcity ticket offices: West Street StationState House Station, College Avenue andBladen Street; Calval Hall. Maryland

AN ORDINANCE <

To Accept a Portion of Spa View Avenue
Now Dedicated lo Public l **e.

Whcreai, a section of Sp:i View Avenue. 4
running, tfotu Street i> the limits of

of Afingpolla. together with other
streeA."!* Indicated aud laid out ot a plat .
of. Spa View Height*. filed in the ofiice of ,
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Anne
Arundel County, in Plat Book No. 1 Sec-

tion 3. folio 18S;
And Whereas, a certain Harry L. 1.1

llnghauaen au*l Elizabeth Klllnghatisen. ,
hi* wife, have fold lot* from such p at.
whereon the said section of 8-pa view
Aveuue is Indicated ami lai*l out as a
public str*et. ami in s> doing have de*li
‘etited'aitoli xefiiwi to public use ;

Au<l Whereas. i*ertaln public functions
have been exervlaeil by the Mayor. * oiiu-

sehir u*l Aldermen of the City of Anna
polis over, upon and In connection with
said section **f Spa View Avenue; there

' SeVtUni 1 Be It established apd ordain
e*l b\ the Mayor. .Counselor ami Ablerpu*n
of tlie Clfv of Annapolis, that the section
•of Spa \ lew Aveguc. rpontitg fioui

(

.1 ifth
Street to the boiimlartcH of the City n!
Annapolis, be nc>H‘pte’l tUFough delionti >n

bv Its former owners ami tbai It is hercbS
*le* lare.l to be a public street.

Section 2 And be it established and
ordained by the, authority Aforesaid that
this ordluam-e slisil t-iki* effect from tlie
date of Its passage*.

Approved August 21. 1922.
SAMIF.L JONES.

(Heal.) * Mayor.

Attest:
EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.

City Clerk.
jKI.F.PHONE tits M. JOB \\ OltK

A. W. PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

STEEL (4HAULS, $15.U0 I I’
shop: I4! iiouee*ter st.', AnnspoM*. Mil

"Hyde Brothers
Plumbing and Heating

122 MARKET STREET
those io9-J.

PROMPT HKKVIC'Kt

FOR SALE
Desirable business location and store

on Main and West streets.

Dwelling No. 93 Conduit street, part
cash, balance on time.

Dwelling, Hanover street, part cash,

balance on time.

Dwelling, (bungalow), Chesapeake
avenue, part cash, balance on
time.

B. J. WIEGARD
HEAL ESTATE X I\SIRANTE

i 21 STllrtOL ST. ' u2*

A BY-LAW
i ~—

liupoulng tlie Tuv flute for the Fl*cal
Ymtr Ending June 30, 1023.

section 1. Dwelt oftabllghed un*l or
dnlued by the ilaynr, Cddnhelor and A1
deriucu of the City of AiiuapoliH, that, the

. tax rute of one hundred cents, be and the
Name is hereby imposed on each one bun
dred dollars of tU<* assessable properly in
the City, of Annapolis ifor the liscai year
eliding Juue IK), 1i23, to lie culleyt*-d pur
suatll to Lite laws us eunluiuod iu the
Charter,-and thu By-Laws and Ufdlnuuees
of the Muy-or. Counseloi' uml Aldermen ol
the City of Aunupolls.

Section 2 And be it, further e*Lil>ilhc(i
ami ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount uuiueil lu the Hist
section of this By-Law the nuiu of twelve
cents out ol each oiie hundred rents col
lecbed be uml the came U hereby net apart
for the sinking fund to pay tin- interest
on tin* bunds of the City of Annapolis, us
renuired by (he Ai ts of the General As
scmbly of Maryland at the acsslous ol
IMm, lIKMi. BNtO, 1810 ami 1922.

Section Aml.be it farther establish*-'!
and or*iuiue*l by the authority aforesaid,
that out of the amount, named In.the said
first arcth.ii of this By-Law, the' sum ot
one uml one-third cent* out ot ouch ou*
hundred cents eolleeted Ire uml the sant*
is hereby s*-t apart for th<- sinking fund to
meet the b**ml* issued in the year lAhh
upon maturity..

Section 4. Ami be it further established
and o'rdalurd by the authority aforesaid
that out of tin* amount named in said first
section jnf>.(hi*By-Law, tb* sum of Hire*-
cents out or each one hundred cents coU
lcted be alul tlte same Is hereby set apart
for a sinking fund to meet the bonds is
sue*f in the year lfKjn, upon maturity.

Section 5. And be It further established
and ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount named in th*- first
Section of. this. By Law, tlie sum of one
and obe-thlrd cents out of ea*’h one hun-
dred eeuta collected be ami tbe same Is
hereby set apart -for a sinking fund to
meet the bonds issued iu the year BMSi.upon maturity.

Section 6. And he it further established
attd ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of the ura-mut named lu thesabl first section of this By-Law the sum
of one and on**-thlr*l cents out of each one
hundred cents collected be and tlie earn*
is hereby set apart for a sinking fund to
meet' the bonds, issued in the year 191b,
upon maturity.

B<*tl*n 7. And bp it furtuer established
and ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out df the amount named in the said
first section of this By-I.gw the aunt of
three cents out of each one hundred cents
collected be and the saute is hereby set
apart for a sinking fund to meet >he nr<>
posed bonds to be Issued In 1922, upon
maturity.

Section K And be if fuftlit-r established
and ordained by the auHiorlty aforesaid
that It shall be the duty of the Collector
and Treasurer to collect tl*,- sums so set
apart for the several sinking funds, and to
keep separate receipt* and accounts theje
of. and to deposit the same to the credit
of the said sinking luuds. as required bythe several Acts and Ordinances relating
to and providing for said several bond Issues, and to receive on account thereof
nothing but curr.uit money of tha I'ulted
States, and it shall be tlie duty of the
said Collector and Treasurer, aud he Ishereby directed to exprss on lh* tax bills
for tbe said fiscal year seventy-elgikt cents'
out of each one hundred cents collected J*
for the ordinary expenses of the city, ami
that twelve cents out of each one hundred
>-ent collected- i* for a., sinking fund t*.nay the interest on the bonds authorisedby the different Acts of Assembly, asaforssld; and tlsit otA- and out-tlil/d nab
out of each one hundred cent* collected (*

for the sinking fund ‘TTfr' lhe payment ofthe bonds Issued tinder the authority ofthe Act of Assembly of the year IdP*; andthkt threp cents out of each one hundredcents collected Is f.,r the linking fund J„r
the payment of tlm bonds issued on-lg? Ind
authority of the Act of Assembly of Hi**'year RtOO; ami that one and one-third
<-ents out of each oue li'tudrc l nl < col-lected Is for the dulling run*! f*,r the oay-
uient of bonds issued Tor the year T>Ri-and that one and one-third cents out ofen*l. ..ire limtdtT"*: cents collected I* for P.esinking -fund for tjje payment of bondsIssued for the year 1910; and that three
cents out of ea*h one hundred cents col-lected is far the sinking fund for tire |ty-
tneut of bonds proposed to be Issued inI'LJ,

9. And l>e it established and or-
dained bv the authority aforesaid, thatthis By-Law* sfell take effect from thedate of Its passage.

Approved July 28. 1922.
*

* Ato**. -G. -SAMUEL JONES,
Attest: Mayor.

EMMA ABBOTT GAGE,
City Clerk.

_ I

j classified

hik mii j- ; 7
ISOS; giKttl * -T?sell Imtne.llaleu
Ensign *;. iavenue.

FOR Ml t \ j
38 West 'A V,"

FOR Ml.t w
thy , Tit* a. i,„ ;
kan.ls'-mt-tx ,j, . *

Mw; I.isni .
privacy. K\, ,
musl t**- Ni-cii v

Address lto\ . i ,

For sai.k *; ,
bought cheap. V,,,,( : * *s„
br.xtu. t corn I lie w
well. Uhiviole, \.

"•

<■<•’ Ct’Siillla*-
Ooqpe. Unite;*..'
West street

For mu i ~~

~

' one large mu,...' , . v
cart, i, or**, r* ~

! plate. Applv ju

FAR sAl.t
excellent ...ml;
avenue.

FOR SALK \|,.

feet long. A,
IlUc, East pun.

FOR SAI L L, , . A i
sewing mi*, iiin.
IHi*. Will sell, i
west street

■Hilt -s tu Sinai; m,t
glue; full \ e|iii|,|., * v ’
illllI street.

FOR Mi l
buffet. bed 11l |,, Mliousebulil aili. i. - A

FOR SALK Tvv.. lam
located on 1!,.-
air Road, near Hi. m,,

, | , ('(
M*t., corilalnliig alicui
pr.*v,-*l by a tram* ■*
|Ui|*il.\\ situate in \ nl|.. A ntih’
ty, near I'amj* r,n,,,,. . l,;.
acres, more *>r 1.1. ,,w i, '•

Grove. 1 **r full pain. M ..i;>
'• 1

William I inn. .an. ii
delfty Bldg, l(aliiiti..i. \|,|

IoR -Ml
StatKlai.l; n.
small fur pres* 1.1 11 . i,
ThmilpSOll Slll-l l. f,.;,.|,||,l||r , \ 11

eoh rkat
FOR HIM Si i.-u ro. in t.i:-I'osNcssioii Septemlier I. I*ti.,i„

FOR ItI; VI At
Eastport. liv* loom t*ung ;l |.. vv ulttl'try. kitchen an.l Imti*. -jm j
front; su |M-r monil, i g o ...

23 West slr.-el

FOR RKNT St.. -, v\ ,k! HiicM - 7<*rooms. Apply n.u |,ti , u',.,

FOR RENT E-u-nlsl *-.| g..,, llfc) ,
liver Smith's Drug > i.. ,

I Wayioii (iipslairsi

I *.l; til \ l
I ill! coliVenieun-H li|f ,

store; fully e*|uip|M>.l. s.■.
ou Eastport walcnii.nl gas i>ni rv
triclty. A|.pi\ 7; W.-st u..t. ,3

FOR RENT Newly I
near Naval A. a*i* m\ r,., p. .
olhc

Ftiß RENT High .-lass i.mmiis
located; steam heat. I'l,j

jlR KENT Elirnisti* d h.ajn...ius
cuOVeuieliceV Apply In I iui.ii *ir*s-’

lOK KENT ms No 7 Murta
nue. Phone S6S-R.

FOR RENT lloust* at .'l*l Mitrmy <*:. -
beginning June 15. Appiy JulluBrewer and Sun. Jioit

FOR RENT House tit Ik Slslc Hr -r-
--three months Apply Julian Ho-wr nt
Sou. Jls-tf

WANTED
RTANI ili M

pln*-e. Musi an.lcr si,,n.| j.a:r.*i*i
Ptioiie 1159-J.- i*

WANTED A fiiriilstie.l hmiwk'*|ll(
apartment; tvv.* <>i three lii-ilr..imn 1
ply Box .'MI. I’apllal otli.e

WANTED Two or tl.r*- i....in !-r 9
liounekei-plng. Apply B-v * -Ji
ofn.-c.

WATERFRONT I'ROI’KKTV
SOUTH IIIVKIt PARK

TIIK IDEAL BUNGALOW < <I,nNV
FOR SALE Wtderfri.nl l*.l*. %'■*•' **

$1,250. Bungalows. s!.iWi i" i:

miles from Annapolis *>a i!,*•
ton and Annapolis Pike. Aii*ly 1
Neely, at ofii.-e South lliv.-i I’.ol. At**l
Arundel County, Md.

HELP WANTED MALI cr UHIU
WAN iED Man

full tint*-. $1 isi an leu s!'***1, l:l7r '
selling guaranteed hosiery to
Kxjierlence unue i sHHry. Iroen-st. >-*

IDislfr.v 51111s. Nurr.st an. I'* u

AGENTS WANTED >* M*‘ orifiP'
Watkins products . ! ■;*> '-' rrl"

>
;

Still op.-n. (!*( rtiir . iidi rfe! '•'* *'

free aaßiides ftr.u tola.' 'L'e
Watkins <"o, I",' New Vnrk j

AGENTS WANTED

KtENTK Ev*
Did* Double Mivng-ii I• 1 - '”

pJeb- Hit*- hoil>-Imb) a* ' ••• 7,,,
)errters. Writ, tod

E l2a. Attb-.i. \. V.

AGENT-. WANTED H
or woman i:.vi-- nKJCTtGUAKANTEI I>> \u. H.l. v
ROBE New .

sella to people ol lin
Apply Herzog *V ' J ""

New York Tt v

l'/J2 8*
KIOKDAV—On Acgust -* 1 Anf,sfd*-
t -resiilem-e on *’h*rl'-* k,r'" H , •*

.' Md.. GATHERIN' , 1 "

John Rionlan. ( j
I'nijeral at 9 ’U ■'lug from St. Maty * 1 ' - " —-

MITCHELL
defiie of h r gi .
Bnet| f

V ITaPHKE. B. Mi l 'Di I- , it -

Funera t Ist*
ri‘i-lin-k from th'- •*'' ,!‘r .
meut In St. Amu * "

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING

Bbes MV*-*
W r ‘

•TOVM AND
AND R*PAJ* KU

PHONE 711-W

Advertise Jfi Ihe


